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Of'ice 15 Scott Street.
i..

MIXon 9IKSTIOX.

Carl, drug.
gtorkert sell carpet.
BEE WANT ADS PAT. .' ''
Ed Rogers. Tony Faust beer.

'Fyrography supplies. C. 1:3. Alexander.
Lewi Cutler funeral director. 'Phone a;.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Photographic upplle. E. Alexander.
C. C. Hayne. funeral director and eni-alm-

101 Broadway.
Oet your piano tuned WorV guaranteed.

Hospo. 'Phone 644. a Pearl street.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will nvrt thl

evening at 5 o'clock fr work In the third
Are. r t

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education will be held tomorrow
Agtnln.
arrr yovr taft fictvres framed

BpcUI price thia week. Borwlck, 20)

and 211 Bouth Main St.
Duncan Hoffman, comedlana. dancera

and alngem. Just off th Orpheuro, circuit,
at the Diamond theateri

Tha Board of Supervisor will convene to-

day for the pjrpoae of canvassing the vote
caat at the general election last Tuesday.

Rer F. C. Bhotip has resigned aa pastor
of the Weal Btde Christian church and haa
accepted a call to the paatorata of the
church at Modale, J a--

The regular monthly meeting meeting
and Kensington of the Flower mission will
be held Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Ml Flora Judaon.

Frank L. Doberty, formerly freight and
passenger agent for the Oreat Weatem In
thla city and mora recently aaaoclated with
the . Predge-Kldd- le company, will er

the aervlce of tbe railroad aa agent at n.

Patrolman Peteraon who underwent an
operation for appendleltia a few week ago
haa recovered and expect to resume Ida
dutlea on tlie police force In a few day.

Announcement 1 made that the corner
atone of the new Tabernacle Baptist church
at the corner of Avenue A and Fourteenth
treet. will be laid Sunday, November T2,

Rev. J. t. Adam I pastor of the church.
Gertrude Book, a young woman, waa

by the police yesterday en the
charge of ateallng a gold lmln, the prop-
erty of Mr, i. A. Kirk, 701 Sixteenth ave-
nue. The chain waa recovered by the po-

lice In aa Omaha pawnshop.
The funeral of the Infnnt eon of Mr. anl

Mr. William Howe, formerly of this city,
now resident of Fremont, Neb., w.n held
yesterday at Beatrice. The child who was
only one year of age was fatally scalded
by the upsetting of a bucket of hot water.

R. O. Ward, aged AK year, died Satur-
day afternoon at hi home In Norwalk
township. He Is survived by hi father and
two alsters. The funeral will be held at !

o'clock this morning from the family resi-
dence and, burial will be In tha Garner
cemetery.

The South First street chanter of the
Woman's guild of St. Paul a Episcopal
church will meet this afternoon Ht the
home of Mrs. O. H. Jackson, Mornlngslde
chapter will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Hltchcockl 13 Wash-
ington avenue.
'The city council is expected to make

some dlaposltlon of the "old fire atntlon at
the foot of Bryant street at the meeting
tonight. Some arrangement for the dispo-
sition of the comparjv and apparatus pend-
ing the construction of the new building
will also probably be made tonight.
" The Young People' society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will be enter-
tained Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Isabel Kuhl, tit Little Curtis street.
At the midweek service Wednesday even-
ing the pastor. Rev. O. W. Snyder, will
preach on "The Need and Force of Sus-
tained Religious Enthusiasm." The choir
will meet for rehearsal Friday evening.

The men of . the FJrat Congregational
church will meet at tho Grand hotel today
noon for the usual weekly lunch. The La-
dles' Missionary society will bo entertained
Thursday afternoon at, the home of Mrs.
Arthur Rapp, IfrO Sixth avenue. Instead of
at the home of Mr. Case. The flower mis-
sion will give an entertainment Saturday
afternoon at the home Of Mrs'. F. P. Wil-
son, ale Third avenue. Refreshments will
be served at the close of the program
There will be no midweek service tli's week
as the ohurch unites In the union meetings
at the Flrt - Presbyterian church. The
choir will meet,, for rehearsal Thursday
evening In the audience oom of the
church.

Solo agent Radiant Home base burner.
Petersen ft Schocnlng Co. '

FlKER.tL OF MRS. TOWNSEND

Body Yoana-- Woman Barned to
Death to Be Bar led Today.

The funeral of Mr. Ethel Elisabeth
Townsend who w burned to death Satur-
day evening as the result of the explosion
of a can of coal oil with which she was
starting a fire will be held this afternoon
at S o'clock from the Evangelical church
In Dumfries. Rev. A. C. Martin will con
duct the services and burial will be In the
church cemetery.

Mrs. Townsend wa but 19 year of age
and beside her husband, O. H. Townsend.
leave two little sons, one aged 2 years and
the other 11 month.

Mr. Townsend was alone In the cottage
which she and her husband were tempor-
arily occupying on the Henry Plumer farm
when the accident happened. She was In a
hurry to get supper ready for her husband
a he and some of the other men employed
In shucking corn wished to come to the
city, and for thl reason attempted to
hasten the fire by pouring the oil upon It.
When the can exploded the unfortunate
woman was completely covered by the
biasing oil. She ran scrcvimlng from the
house and fell to the ground In the front
yard. Before' assistance reached her prac-
tically every stitch of clothing was burned
from her body. Dr. H. B. Jennings wss In-

stantly summoned from this city, but Mrs.
Townsend died a few minute after he
reached the Plumer farm.

(From New York

T. Cooper, who believes that stomach
trouble causes ninety per cent of the

of the present generation, has been
In New York three weeks. His claims
are now admitted by an astonishing number
of New Yorkers, and tha young man is
winning new adherents every day.

Cooper stated Tuesday that fifty thousand
people In New York city alone are now
trying his mcdhvine. An hour spent at the
young man' where he 1

meeting the public, would Indicate thla
..statement to be correct, Judging from the

feuHdber who call In that length of lime.
In speaketng of his success, recently.

Cooper ald' "I believed ten years ago
that any one' who could produce a formula
that would regulate the s'.omach would
have a fortune. When 1 got hold of litis
formula I knew within a month I was right
and my fortune was made. called the
medicine Cooper's New Discovery, although
I did not get up the formula. 1 have owned
It, however,' for three years. I have had
on lawsuit over It, which I won In the
Cincinnati courts. Vhen it wu settled
The Cooper Medicine company, of Dayton,
Ohio, became', h only company In the

rurld that .can prepare th medicine. Tbe
nedlclh ha aoi4 Ua wildfire wherever

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

FEATURE OF BIG FRUIT SHOW

Cooki Will Show How to Serve Applet
in Various Forms.

MANY APPLICANTS FOR SPACE

Kntrle Already ta Will Tax the
Capacity of the Aadltorlnm

Mora Itoom Will Be
Previded.

The rokln(t demonstration promise to...........-
a. un nioroat nir fplitll r tT I IP . ,1 KHIHI

Horticultural congress and will, it 1 ex-

pected, be greatly appreciated by the
housewives. The management of the big
fruit bIiow has arranged to serve the
apple In Ha various form during the
week or the exhibition In the auditorium
building. Thl will be done to demon-
strate the king of fruit a a food
product.

Baked apple and cream, apple sauce,
apple pie, apple dumplings and all other
delectable dishes which the apple make
will be aerved by competent chef. This
demonstration will be under the. super-
vision of the department of domestlo
science ot the Iowa State Agricultural
college at Ames.'

The management of the National Hor-
ticulture) congres is dally In receipt of
many inquiries as to the cost of space
for exhibit. No charge will oo made
either for entry In any of the exhibits
or for space. Each exhibitor, however,
will be required to purchase a season
membership ticket, the cost of which Is
only 1. Thl ticket will entitle the pur-

chaser to admlsaion to the hall at any
time during the entire week of the show
and to compete for any or all of the
prise and premium.

All application for reservation for
space must be In the hands of the secre-
tary, Q. W. Reye, or the general superin-
tendent. Freeman L. Reed, not later than
December 1. This is necessary in order
that the management may know definitely
how much additional floor space to ar-
range for. . The entries already assured
will tax the capacity of the auditorium
proper. From present Indications addi-
tional floor apace will be needed for the
big fruit show. Space will be assigned
In the order application are received.

Miss Elva Forman, It Is .understood,
will be the instructor In domestic science,
who 'will be assigned here by the State'
Agricultural college at Ames. Miss For-
man will have direct charge of that
phase of the congress.

G. R. Bliss will have charge of the ex-

hibit to be made by the State Agricul-
tural college.

INIOX REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN

Evangelist Smith Addressee Five
Meetings Yesterday..

Evangelist Charles Cullen Smith was
greeted last night at the First Presby-
terian church In the opening servl-'- of
the union revival meetings by a congre-
gation which filled the large auditorium
and lecture room adjoining.

Evangelist Smith was assisted In tlu
service by Rev. Marcus P. McClure. Fac-
tor of the First Presbyterian church; Dr.
Otterbeln O. Smith, pastor of. ilia First
Congregational church; Rev; James M.
Williams, pastor of Broadway Methodist
church, and Rev. Frank Caldwell, paxtor
of Trinity Methodist church. The serv-
ice waa largely given over to music, the
tnglng of "What More Can Jesuu Do?" aa

a sol') by the evangelist, with tbe cnorus
choir of fifty voices Joining in the chorus,
being one of the features of the meet-
ing.

Evangelist Smith took a the text for
his opening address "Ye are t he light of
the world." and with It conveyed a mes-
sage to the church people of the ciiy
to do active, energetic work in behalf of
the Master.

Prof. R. H. Roper, the singer who will
assist in the revival meetings, has boen
sick, but Is expected here today. His ab-

sence yesterday left Mr. Smith tu bear
the whole work of directing the kinging

9 w " to do preaching
In the morning Mr. Smith made brief

talks at the First Congregational, First
Presbyterian, First Baptist and Broad
way Methodist churches. In the after-
noon he delivered the first of four ad-

dresses to the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation men's meeting, which waa held
at the First Presbyterian church instead
of In the association rooms. Ho poke
on Profit and Ixiss" from a Christian
standpoint and was greeted by a large
gathering of men. At 6:80 o'clock he
led the union meeting of the young peo-
ple's societies of the different churches
participating In the revival services.

For the first ten days the meetings will
be held every evening In the First Pres-
byterian church at 7:46 o'clock. The
meeting tonight, it was announced, would
be devoted In a large measure to a song
service, led by Prof. Roper, with a short
address by Mr. Smith.

A series of afternoon meetings will be
held, beginning tomorrow, each afternoon
except Saturday. They will be at 1:30

World, April 15. '08.)

Introduced. I knew it would be Just as suc
cessful in New York as It Is in the west.
That la why I said, when I first arrived,
thut thousands would buy before I left."

Statements obtained Tuesdny from a num
ber of Cooper' caller who have tried the
medicine are very strong. Among them
Mr. Oscar Danner, of 7S Nelson street
Brooklyn, was especially emphatic. He
said: "1 am a well man after four years'
constant Indigestion and stomach trouble.
Anyone who has ever had Indigestion knows
what this means. I don't think anything
about thla Cooper med!icne I know.
know It has made life a different thing
for me. I don't believe Cooper ever had a
more k ptlcal man taking his medicine
than I was when I started, because 1 had
tried everything on the face of the globe
trying to get teller. I actually refused to
believe the medicine was helping me the
first few day. 1 had tu admit It, however.
Today I sleep like a log, have a fine appetite

and can eat anything. Tbe medicine
relieved the cause of my almost
at once.

Cooper Iw Slsoovsry 1 mow a sale
at leading arag store throng-boa- t th
Vattee State. St haa aaaae woadsrf al
Moor. Ask rt Arag rial for It.

FOUGHT HARD TO RETAIN

FORMULA THAT MADE MONEY

Court Decision Finally Glxn Westerner Perm ment Right
- To Remarkable Medicine.

headquarter,

1

frnn omaha daily bee: Tuesday. November io. ,iros.

O'clock. At these Mr Pmlth will give
a series of Bible lectures.

WORK O MOW MO I Oil PLANT

Bnllitlnaa for Bertsrhy Company Will
Be Commenced Today.

Work on the building for t lie Bertschy
Motor comiwny at Sixth street and Elev-
enth avenue nejr the 1'nlon P.olflc freight
house will. It is announced, be begun to-

day. The establishment of this new In-

dustry In Council Bluffs was secured
through the efforts of the Commercial club.

The officers of the company are: Presi-
dent, F. R. Chlldrn, treasurer and man-
ager of the E. Children's Suns Manufactur-
ing company; vice president and general
manager. A. J. P. Bertschy; secretary,
George S. Wright; treasurer, Ernest E. the
Hart, president of the First National hunk.
Included in the list of stockholders are a
number of the members of the Commercial
club. j

The company has been organised under
tho liws of Nevada and its articles of In of
corporation are on file with t lie auditor of
that state. It Is capitalized for $30, 'mo, of i

which $20,noo has been paid In. The build In
Ing, work on which Is to be begun today, will
be two stories In height and Tlxllf) feet Its
Improved niachlnery for general construc-
tion and repair work, the company Intend-
ing to manufacture, rebuild and repair be-T- Of

plant will be equipped with the most
sides generally dealing In automobiles and
auto trucks. A number of Inventions per-
fected

the
by Mr. Bertschy will he under ex-

clusive control of the company and will he 4,

Incorporated Into the machines turned out
by It. ,

Mr. Bertschy has resigned active manage, 1C.

ment of the Neva Car company, which re-
cently leased a building on North Main
street. This company Is still working along
toward the launching of Its project in con-
nection with the Independent Transporta-
tion company.

In

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. L698. of

Inrta News Notes.
CRESTON Newton Berson, one of theSidney "bootleggers." received a fine of $100

and a thirty-da- y Jail sentence at Red Oak
from Judge McPherson in the federal court of
here Saturday.

CRESTON The death of Hazel Belle
Swan of this place occurred at the Hospital
following an operation for hernia. Site was
but 2 years of age and had not been pre-
viously sick, although the operation was
deemed necessary. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Swan of Highland
township.

CHESTON-T- he $10,000 damage suit of one
Charles Mauk for personal injuries, analnst
the Burlington Railroad company, tried m
the federal court here, came to a close ves-terd-

when a verdict for $7.r0 was given
the plaintiff by the trial Jury. Mauk Is
the Charlton man who rode Into a ditch
cut by agents of the railroad company and
sustained severe injuries.

MARSHALLTOWN George Youn
charged with the murder of Frank Parker,
near Kellogg, la., on June 19, was found
guilty of first degree murder today by the th
Jury, which returned a verdict after being
out for six hours. Next Tuesday was setas sentence day, but Young waived time,
and was at onco sentenced to twenty years
In the Fort Madison penitentiary.

MARSHALLTOWN While mentally de-
ranged Miss Nora Valentine, aged 32 years.
a wen Known young woman of Eldora,
slipped from her home unnoticed and,
wandering to a fed barn where a number
of men were loafing, she mounted a chair
and began preaching to the small congre-
gation. Later her friends found her, andtoday she was arraigned before tho county
commissioners of Insanity and ordered con-
fined In the State Hospital for the Insane.

MARSHALLTOWN - H. F. Higglns. a
graduate of Iown State college, who has
been living In Ames since hla gradua-
tion while doing special work for a num-
ber of agricultural papers n the west and
northwest, waa "arrested today and held
to the grand Jury on a charge, of grnnu
larceny. President Storms of the college
had so many complaints of thefts placed
before him that he appealed to' the Pltikei'-to- p

detective agency. Two men were put
on the case and Higgins' arrest followed.

MARSHALLTOWN The soldiers' riverdrainage project, the largest undertaking Inof It kind ever proposed in Iowa, haa
been accepted as planned by J. 8. Wattlesof Missouri Valley. The district to be
drained . embraces 39,(00 acres, and when
completed It will cost the land ownets$ll,000. The waters of the Soldier river
will be diverted from its present channelInto a new channel .62 miles long, thereby
shortening the course along the flooded
district about twenty miles to the Missouririver.

MARSHALLTOWN County Attorney J.It. Lgermaycr today served notice on themore than two-scor- e of successful and de-
feated candidates for county offices that
unless inoy filed a sworn statcmenj oftheir campaign expenses with the county Is
auditor that he would call the attention aof the next grand Jury to their failureto do so. According to a new state law.which went Into effect, candidates mustoo tnis wnnin ten days after the election.Bo far but seven have complied. Tho pen-
alty on conviction is a fine of not lessthan $oi) nor more thun $300, or a Jail sen-
tence of from thirty days to six months.

NAT C. GOODWIN MARRIED

Fourth Bride of Actor tu Mis Edna
Goodrich, Who Formerly

Starred with Him. a

BOSTON. Nov. 9. Nat C. Goodwin, the
comedian, and Ednn Goodrich, who formerly

starred with Mr. Goodwin, were mir-rle- d

at 1 o'clock today at thp home here
of Mr. Goodwin's mother.

The ceremony was performed by n Justice
of the peace, who haa been a Mend of Mr.
Goodwin smce boyhood, but whose name
was not made public.

Tho wedding party arrived here from
New York early todiy and comprised Mrs.
Nellie Stevens, mother cf the bride; Miss
Goodrich, Mr. Goodwin ar.d Geerce O
Weelen, Mr. Goodwin's manager. These,
with Mr. Goodwin's mother, were the only
ones present at the ceremony. The house
was decorated with rows, lilies of the val-
ley and fern A wedding breakfast wa
erved after the ceremuny.
The couple remained In Boston ur.tll late

thl evening, taking a midnight train for
New York.

The wedding today Is the fourth marriage
of Mr. Goodwin and the second of Miss
Goodrich. The ceremony wus held In Bos-
ton, said Mr. Gocdwin, that he might have
an opportunity of seeing his mother before
he entered on engagements, which would
prevent him aguin coming to Boston for
some months.

"No, my marriage will not In the least
affect my stage ambitions," declared Mrs
Goodwin. "I hope It will materially uld
them. On account of my health 1 shall not
refirn to the stage this winter, but shall
take a good long rest."

FOUR ATTACKED BY THUGS

Two Whites and Two nroe Pickedlp I'nconaclous In Streets of
t'hattanooa.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Nov. 9. During
last night four persons were found uncon-
scious in the streets of this city, having
been knocked In the head by thugs. One
of the victims, Charles Raggett, a negro,
died. B. L. Owens, a whit farmer, waa
picked up with his head cut open. When
he regained consctougnesit he said that a
ni'gro had struck and robbed him. An un-

known young white man, well dressed, was
picked up on Whiteside street unconscious. I

The last victim was a negro women, who
was found With a ghastly cut In the center
of her forehead.

Babies sirunsled
by croup, coughs or colds are instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr King'
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. Fur sale by
Beaton Drug C.

SUPREME COURTCATCHINCIP

All Causes Filed Prior to September 1

Assigned to January Term.

PROBING POLK COUNTY AFFAIRS

Grand Jnry and t'oanty Board t
Look Into Charges of IN'ealeet

of Dntr by OOl-cln- ls.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DE9 MOINES. Nov. . (Special.) That

supreme court of Iowa la "catching
up" with its work Is shown by the latest
order of the court as to assignment of ap- -
peals for the January term. A few years
ngu n was customary to assign all causes
filed up to within about a year of the date

making the assignment. This time the
court has directed all causes to be heard
that were filed prior to September 1 last,

fact only a few years ago the court was
nearly three years behind with the bulk of

work, while now it Is substantially up
with the lawyers and cases can be heard on
appeal within a few months of their filing.

course all continued cases, rehearlngs
and criminal cases are heard immediately.
Tho assignment of districts to be heard at

January term Is follows:
Period of January 12 District 1, 20, i, 3.

5. tf and 7.
Period of Fcburary 9 District 8, 9, 10, 11

and 12.

Period of March 9 Districts 13, 14, lo and

Period of April --D!strlcta 17, 18 and 19.

The death of Judge Bihop last summer
caused some delay In the work of the
court, but Judge Evans was able to go
upon the bench at once and take up the
neglected work. There will be no change

the personnel of the court at the opening
the new year, as half of the court mem-

bership was last week.

Probing; Into Coanty Affair.
The grand Jury of Polk county has al-

ready commenced to probe Into the affairs
this county because of developments

during the recent campaign. One candi-

date for county attorney made serious and
specific accusations against county of-

ficials of neglect of duty. A a result the
grand Jury is investigating and the county
board Is preparing to have made a thorough
overhauling of the books of all offices. For

thlng.lt is required of the county offi-

cials that they mako out a financial state-
ment and have It published every year, but
this has not been done for a long time
and it is believed there has been In fact no
proper settlement with the officials for a
number of years. No sensational matters
are expected, but It is believed the Investi-

gation will bring about closer observance of
law.

Meeting; of Epvrorth Leaarner.
A state meeting of the Iowa Epworth

league Is to be held In Des Moines on
Thanksgiving diy, a unique feature of
which la to be a meeting of nine of the
former presidents of the State league.
There will also be distinguished visitors
from outside the state. There will be
about 500 of the delegate present from
over the state and a program of three
days' duration.

Blar Republican DHtrlct.
The Tenth dlslrlct of Iowa proves tr

have been the big ' republican district of
the state once more. 'The plurality given
for Taft was about .11.000, while the ma-

jority given In the district for Woods, the
republican candidate congress, was a
little more than 12.C0O.", The district is the
home of Senator Dolllver. It has long
been regarded as the strongest dlslrlct In

the state, although two of the counties
are democratic. There are seven counties

the district, each with over 1,000 repub-

lican majority.
Good for JVew Trolley Line.

Agents of a comp'nny formed for the
purpose of building an electric lino from
Des Moines to Sioux City are at work
along the proposed route to secure sub-

scriptions and assistance. They have a
contract with eastern people to take three-fourth- s

of the stock. They declare that
since the election there Is not the slightest
trouble In securing subscriptions and that
tho outlook for the building of the road

excellent. It will follow tho line of
projected railroad most of the way

and pass through Ida, Sac, Carroll and
Greene counties.

Loyal Lesion Banquet.
Attorney General H. W. Ryers and Major

General G. M. Dodge will be tho speakers
of tho evening at the twenty-firs- t an-

niversary meeting of the commandery of
Iowa, Military Order of tho Loyal legion
of the I'nlted States, to bo held In Des
Midnes Tuesday evening, November 17.

Talks will be given by other members and
banquet will be erved.

OHIO RETURNS INACCURATE

Reports from Many Conn ties Have
to Be Sent Back for

Correction. (

COLUMBl'S, O., Nov. 9. With election
returns arriving by every mail and mis-

take being fcund in over half, necessitat-
ing their return to county boards of elec-
tion, the results of the state ticket, which
are believed by Icedlng democrats to be
shrouded In doubt seem to favor the elec-

tion. - of the republican candidates below
governor. Although earlier returns Indi-

cated the election of D. S. Creamer for
state treasurer, figures complied here In a
table which embraces official returns from
fifty-nin- e out of eighty-eig- ht counties

how that Charles C. Green, republican, 1

elected by a plurality which may rum to
8,000. Mr. Green has not conceded his de-

feat In the face of claims by the opposi-
tion. E. II. Fulllngton, republican candl- -
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BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD!
Stop paying rent live in a home of your own.

How many times have you wished that you could?
Figure how much you have paid your landlord dur-
ing the last few years compare this sum with the
price of a comfortable home that you will see in Bee
Want Ads. But it's not too late please don't think
so. You can buy a home in the suburbs, and pay
for it as you would rent. In time the home is yours.
Many men who work in the city raise fruits, vegeta-
bles and chickens for profit, besides supplying the
table. This helps to pay for the home quickly -- then
it's o healthful for the children. You want a bargain

that's why you should read Bee Want Ads. Read
them every day for profit.

'"""" '" , . I
I"

date for state auditor, is elected, according
to returns, by lB.ooo and John C. Hauk and
Judge L. Prince are elected to the supreme
court by pluralities approaching 20.OU0.

BURGLARS GET RICH BOOTY

New York Man and Family Covered
with (inn While 10,000 Worth

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. With tho piercing
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. With the piercing

ray of a burglar's dark lantern shining in
their eyes and two revolvers hold by
masked men covering them, the five mem-
ber of the family of Charles H. Tayntor,
a wealthy granite dealer, lay In bed In the
Tayntor home at Borough Park, Brooklyn,
for more than an hour this morning while
a third masked burglar packed up 110,000

worth of Jewelry and silverware. Then the
burglar bound Mr. Tayntor hand and foot
and escaped with their booty. The burglary
was most daring and Mr. Tayntor is con-

vinced that the robbers spent many days
planning It. Mr. Tayntor, who has a num-
ber of rich granite quarries In New Kng-lan- d,

I known as a crack shot, being a
member of the New York State Rifle associ-
ation, and having been a contestant. It is
said, in the recent Olympic pistol tourna-
ment at Blsley, England. It Is believed
that the burgara knew thla and took no
chance with him.

The three men when tliey gained entrance
to the house, went Immediately to a bed-

room on the second floor occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Tayntor and one of the burglar
struck Mr. Tayntor a crushing blow on the
head with a blackjack as he lay asleep.
The blow stunned him and a few minutes
later, when Mr. Tayntor recovered hla
sense, he found three revolvers leveled at
him.

Mr. anrf Mrs. Tayntor were made to sit
up In bed and two of the burglars held
them covered while a third hegnn a search
of the room. The noise awakened Alice
Tayntcr. the daughter of the
granite dealer and she came Into the room
crying. The girl was ordered Into bed with
her parents. Two yourfer children then
came Into the room, they wre intuit to sit
on the side of the bed. The burglar who
wts ransacking the rot m found a jewel
case with wedding rings in it on bureau
and was about to take them when Mr.
Tayntor asked him not to take them. The
burglar replied that he would take every-
thing of value he could find. Theiv one of
the men standing guard over the family
aid: "Don't take those wedding rings. I

am a married man, and have some senti-
ment about wedding rings." '

The rings were left, but two toy batiks
were broken and rifled of 417. The boys,
who owned the money, cried and were or-

dered to be quiet. When the room was
searched the third robber went down stairs
and packed up the silverware. He later
returned to the bedroom and porimandfd
Mr. Tayntor to give up a IV0 diamond
ring he wore. The ring would not come off
and one of the burglar grimly drew a
jack knife and was about to rut Mr.
Tsynlor's finger off when Mr. 'PH.vntor
protested and asked permission to go to
the bath aura to get the ring off with soap
and water. "We will do that ourselves."
aid the man who appeared to bo the

leader, and they did.
Then the three men produced a rop and

bound Mr. Tayntor' bands and ft it. They
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ordered him not to make an outcry for fif
teen minutes, saying one of their numbet
would remain on guard that length of time.
They then hurried away.

It was an hi ur before Mr. Tayntor could
notify the police as tho telephone wires
were cut. Ho was able to give a descilp-tlo- rj

of the three men, but this will hardly
be of any assistance, as tke burglars were
all dressed alike and wore masks. They
wore black suits, black derby hats, kid
gloves and white masks and had woolen
"sneuks" over their shoes.

KERN WOULD BE SENATOR

Defeated Candidate for Vice Presi-
dent Shies Ills Castor Iuto

the lllng.
INDIANAPOLIS, ind.. Nov. 9 John W.

Kearn, defeated democratic candidate for
vice president, announced tonight that he
Is a candidate for United States sen-

ator to succeed James A. Hemeneway. Tho
Indiana legislature Is democratic on Joint
ballot by a majority of twelve. Others
mentioned as probable candidates are John
V. I.amb of Terre Haute, who was In Chi-

cago democratic nationul headquarters dur-
ing the last campaign; Thomas Taggart,

chairman; State Senator L. H.
Slack, It. E. Slilvely and F. Hoffman of
Fort Wayne. After declaring that It has
always been his lifelong ambition to repre-

sent Indiana In the L'nlted States senate, Mr.
Kern tonight said: "I do not want the
place unless the democrats of Indiana o
desire. If a majority favor my election I
fecj that I am entitled to It. It I scarcely

must pass is so full of dread that
There is no necessity for the
painful or dangerous. The use of
for the comine event, and it is

is applied externally, T
ind has carried thousands of
women through the crisis
with but little suffering.

Book containing Information of vain
all ezpectaot oiother. Dialled f res.

BRAoritto KPouLnron oo.
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necessary to say that I have no money, to
,;ttt Into the race. If I inn elected it wdl
oe because the people favor me mid so de-

clare through their representatives."

TAFT POPULARJN GERMANY

Berlin Paper Comments t pon Ills
Election from Nrinl-onicl- ul

Point of View.

BERLIN, Nov. 9. The Noid Deutsche
Allgemeine Zeltung, discussing tin- - elm tl m
of Mr. Taft from a seml-off:cl- point oi
view, say:

"The election of William 11. Tuft U
heartily welcomed by Uvrmany. Ti e n

of Mr. Roosevelt is far from h i ,s
an unknown personality In our p., I i,,,
circles, where his career has been r !

lowed with interest for years. Tlie linpr. a

slon gathered In this way, as i II a8 ac-
quaintance with his perseunl qua II. Ic it o ..

cause us to greet his attainment tu tr
hlghrst office of the great repuhlli
slnw-r- e good will.

"We are confident that under Mr. Tiif,''
presidency the fundamental lines of Amer-

ican polities, find more particu'aily
relations between (I( rmany a i I

the l'nlted StateK, will continue the mm
as heretofore. The wish expressed by t

majority of German people lliirt Mr.
Taft will steer the l'nlted State tjvm l'
a new period of economic prnsjx-rlt- Ir- tu
the standpoint of extended Oermnu-- im i

lean commercial relations can only he it
dently

No woman can be happy
without children; it H her
nature to love them as much
50 as t s the beautiful and

!Q Purc- - rhe ordeal through
which the expectant mother

the thought fills her with apprehension.
reproduction of life to be either very

Mother' Friend prepares the system
passed without any danger. This
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Cooking and Heating

Fuel nd Trouble
Savers

ET1RY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

If rewaeaU trie to Ufli late tbe
ailttafco el buying aaetaer nmke. write te a

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RAX BE CO.

8T. LOUIS, MO.


